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A3CUT ~V~JENCE FOR ?ROTO-SALISH 

1. In their important article Patte~ and Change in Ealko~ele~ Salish - , 
Dialects El~endorf &nd Suttles descrioe a language-co~ity in a p~rt of , 
which a ~ee~ar sound-shift takes place: a sub-dialect of h~squeam ~erges 

1 a::ld n into n (p. 7). The same article discusses the Chilliwack ::2erger of 

1 ar.~ n into 1. A large number of lexical items are quoted. fro!:l Cowicha...'l, 

Uusque~ ani ~nilliwack. This article provided the basis for Kui;ers' paper 

On Diver~e::.ce, Interaction and I::erging of Salish Language-GoUlIJlu.ni ties, 
t 

where Squ~ish material is added, necessitating consideration of yet ano

ther shift, ~ that of 1 to y in part of the Sq. lexicon: Sq. // Halk. 

co:-:::'espondences comprise 53 cases of 1 1/ 1 and 28 of y 1/ 1 (now raised. 

to 5] ~nd 5!). It is shown that shifts regular in particular dialec~s oo~ 

cur incidentally in others. The Suttles-Elmendorf article gave a close-up 

of the sociolinguistic situation which gave rise to such deviations, and 

it contained sufficient material for an ~'l2.lysis of the Sq. 1/ nalk. rela

tions, providing an explanation, for instance, of occasional n-forms in 

other Halk. dialects and in Sq. For Sq. the conclusion was that it is a 

mixed l-and-y l~'lgUage. Similar occasional deviations were shown to occur 

in the whole Salish area. 

2. In Towards a Salish Etymolo,~ical .:Jictionary (henceforth SED) Kuipers 

lists 157 ?roto-Salish (PS) roots. To avoid pitfalls caused by incidental 

s:"ifts, borrowing, etc., the ety~ologies were "limited to root-r:lo:::;.nt;:nes 

with perfect cons.-correspondences" (p. 47). ?art of the reco~struct&d phon

ology is as follows (Thompson added, see 3 below): 

?S *r *1 *y 

.Q& r 1 y (d) 

~, ~ 1 1 y 

.§9..:. ..., . l/Y l/Y Y 
Th. 1 (glott. also 

, y) y z c 

~ In their paper ?roto-Salish *r (henceforth PSR) Kinkade and Thompson 

make an interesting attempt to add to the number of known ?S roots with *r, 

the evidence for which was thus far limited to that provided by the lang

guages which preserve *r as r. 3tarting from the observation that the Th. 

shift of *1 to y took place earlier than that of *r to 1, they conclude 

that Th. 1 gives a degree of evidence for PS *r. Six examples (numbe:::ed 

1-6) show ~n. cases with 1 where CdA., etc., have r (to these nay be ad-
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d.ed Th. ::alaman medicine // Cd..~. mar-im treat for illness). 

~ha next step is the observation that in the languages which ;~eserve 

*r as r, this phoneme occurs only as C2 in roots C1VC2(C3), and this only 

when C~ is not a uvular. Since Th. has the distinction y vs. 1 also in othar 
J. 

positions, the Th. elements with 1 in these cases are taken as eviience for 
~ 

?S *r (ey~. 7-9 for *rVC2, 10-12 for C1Vr, 14-16 for suffixes). 

This reasoning would be c.onvincing if every Th. 1 as C2 after a. :lon

uv~lar w~ich has a CiA. cou.~terpart would be matched by r. The authors state 

that this is the case: "An eX&!:lination of the cases in which C2 of stems 

shows th. correspondence Th. 1 to 1 elsewhere reveals tr~t the forms contain 

also postvelars as Cl ." However, a limited material yields the following 

examples with a non-uvular as Cl : 

c ...... kQl>ki\'J{.~JJs (1) Th. skakaiexoe? I!II.lskrat (cf. also kaixoe~esxan lizard)// CdA. 
• .t, Ul.~.' 0 ( ) celex ~skrat with the common CdA. stress-shift. The word is widespread 

in Salish and is even found (borrowed~) in Wakashan, cf. Kwa. kalak~. 

'W~~ xk0lkoel l~~ewarm has the prefix x- corresponding morphologically to ?h. n-o 
Th k~ i 7-) 

k~i~~- I r---' (3) Th. &alxO!yx to squat II CdA. ~el one stands. -- Sh. V-~l to stand 
'WV"'-W\ I ll7"-'~~~ ! 
-.- '. 'I ' \! 3!£ (~l-ilx to get un, ~l-ewt to stand), with extensions in ~lx- to stand un, 

Lw-. !;.;)' ")Cd 

'~+"MA' ~lxo_ to stan1, rest on stg. (s-~luxO standing, ~lxo-um to raise a struct-

TI-':'i-') _ure, ';ls-tk-~luxO to la."1d on one's feet, ~lxO-!iap chair, ~lxo-ilci saddle, C. i ~I ~-I' 
'~r_d.: etc.). !~o *~lxo-ilx (cf. the Th. form) was recorded. 

In these examples Th_ has 1 as C2 cor~esponding to Cd!. 1 in a position 

where 1 is opposed to r. Hence Th. 1 in any position C~"1ot without further 

adstruct10n be regarded as sure evidence for PS *r. 

~ In PSR the number of PS roots with *r is further increased by regard

ing Sq. 1 as evidence for *r. Given the large number of the Sq. l-forms, 

it is ~ot surprising to find Sq. cases with 1 corresponding to CdA. r. Kin

kade ~d Thompson quote SED 81, 20, 128 (PSR 3, 4, 6) and, in addition, four 

cases wh~re Sq~ 1 oorresponds to Th. 1 unsupported by CdA, (PSR 7, 8, 11, 12). 

tv AI.\\(- Of these,' 11 is sema.ntically~;:~·cei~~~~~ (PS *oribbed I I Sq. write) while 

'>" t - c" ':I -: 8 Sq. 1t1lum to sing is more likely to be connected with CdA. dul sing war

song than with a PIS root ~*riwe- rumble, clatter, ring. The two other ex

amples are 7 Sq. l'p- warped, skew II Th. 1ap- bend Csts.) over and 12 Sq. 

qalya.take a steacbath II Th. nqalzetan sweathouse. 

~ The material given in SED contains the following numbers of cases with 
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Sq. (l, y) gOi.l'l.6' back to ?S (*r, *1) (the "=se;ular" corres:?onc.€:::lces re

quired by the theory are underlined): 

PS *r 4 eases II So. 1 3 cases (SEJ 20, 81, 128) 

II Sq. y 1 case (SED e) 

?S *1 15 cases II Sq. 1 10 cases (S3D 7, 47, 48, 61, :::t: :'~ :07, v .... , 1.1' 
112-113, 122) 

II So. Y.. 5 cases (SED 13, 30, 62, 89, 101) 

~ The Sq. case with y from *r is 

(4) Sq. pip1(m overflow (V-pay) II CdA. per flood, be in excess, over

lli!: (?SR 21). 

This counter.example is explained as due to a doublet in ?3 (and an

other doublet is posited because of Th. sal-~ and siye- twist ?SR 20). 

~t one can posit doublets in a proto-language only on the basis of a well-· 
~_·~_"r __ ·~·_~··.··' 

established theor~, while here the doublets are posited to establish the 

theory! It would then be better to assume a doublet or shift (due to bor

rowing, dissi~ilation, etc.) in the individual languages. For possible ex

amples of such cases see On Divergence p. 10; cf. also Sh. xOaxOyeywt loan 

(V-xOey) and Kal. xulxO!lt ~, CdA. xOel be alive and Eal. xOi(?) ide 

Other exa.zples in 1 below. 

5.2 ~s to the cases with Sq. 1 from *1, though this is by far the largest 

catetZ0ry, in ?SR the view is taken that these "can reasonably have been 

bor=o~ed ~rom l-languages, which surrou.~d Squamish" (p. 48). 3ut this is 

not likely, and that not even so much because of the n~ber of these cases, 

but because of their status in the language. Examples: 

(5) Sq. V- qOal, qOal think, mind, speak (qOlqOalwan thir~, ~l~~, 

s~oalwan mind, heart (spiritual), opinion, q061qOal talk excessively, 

nqOaltn voioe) (SE~ 107). 

(6) Sq. V-qOel ripe, cooked, done; berrY,. (qOel be cooked, ~Oelt ~ 

~, sqOelm roast salmon, nqO!qOlus stick for roasting salmon; sqOlam 

ber;r, sqOa1~Q blackberr:) (SED 112-113). 

Ablaut and derivatives speak against borrowed status here. Of (5), 

a y-form occurs only in qO!?qOi(s) talk (to) and naxOsqO!?qOi talkative, 

of (6) no y-form is found at all in Sq. en the other hand, ~q. has ~uite 

isolated morphemes with 1 from *1 which are more likely to be relicts than 

loans: 

(7) Sq. qOi-!ls to dance. The Sq. formation corresponds exactly to 

She qOy-ilx ~ (lit. shake the body). Th. has the suffix -!~~, cf. (3) 

but for to dance has qOeycut (lit. sh~~e oneself; y remains bef. cons.). 

l~..:--~~.J-S:~'a~. Sq. has -11s otherwise only in ~iils to stand up (red. ~i~i!is). l~either 
; wtv-I'" of these words is !.!~e1y to be a borrowing. 
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(;3) 5~. pla~m "tu:::'::1ed-over" (canoe) •. ~~~._~_~ root is not c't: . .;:;:-;· :"se fcun~ 
in S·~., b".lt pla~- is to S:.. plek to roll as is~q. qia:c~·"~~;CkS.i~···-;;··~~~~---

Ih p I':J;~ qle:m fortress, o-q1e% round (for She 
'+~&. ..... tt..<. ,i",.,;; 

deglottalization see S~D ;. 48). The 
~. ~: r ... '". '1~. 

W.., ""''} cl.1","+'·~· "two cases, one with 1 and one \1i th y, are perfectly parallei~(S:::;:,) 101) 

(9) Sq. s1?l grandparent (s!?la "gra...'P1 . .'ll"). This word, a. com::.on 3.:o.1is.h. 

relationship te~, is very unlikely to be a borrowing. (SEJ 4e) 

~ ~iven that :h. 1 after uvular ~oints to *r, and Sq. y to *1, ~~other 

grou.:; of cs-ses to be explained are those wit!l Sq. y II Th.. 1: 

( " ., , 
.J.j,,) qay ~ (qi-.... ucin to curse, etc.) 1/ Th. q( e )l!l s.n,?,':t'y; to 

bawl O".lt. 

~hase, like the ex~ples (1-3) a.bove, would have to be explained as Th. 

bc==cwings fro~ an l-languabe. 

1.:.. -rile one case where the loan-status of a. Sq. word. wi'th ·1 is adstructed 

in ?S3. is 22 Sq. cl"'aq* II Colm. piaqal (r::h. spi'i>hewt) yesterday, wr..ere 

S~. c I:lig~~ poi.."lt to borrowing fro:n Straits. But precisely this case can 

se::"Ve to :"llustrate the "occasional shiftsrt mentioned in section 1. 

,~. i~te=change of 1 ~"ld n, re6~lar in parts of Halk., OCC".lrs occas

ionally in IS, cf. She cel~l cricket 1/ CdA. ba~~aft g:rassho~;)e=, 3h. ?e~on 

.... 100~:;c ~1."~ C~"10.N-Cf tism. 
c ...... ~ki':J""it -:--
~ Iki~~i't ) . !~he 1 in Colm. piaqal shows a similar shift from (less likely, to) 1, 

_''>\:lAA."e'~ 1"''"~'''':/~f. Sh. pn-he?e when'l, pn-?ene at that time, etc. ~he element pi'''- in Th. 

1 O.,,",,(,T ftc':.. spi?hewt!spi?xewt lesterday, tomorrow (dep. on article) recurs in Th. 

pi?sti? when~ and possibly in She pyin E£!, with still another shift. If 

L"l the temporal-deictic root *p(a)n- the n is old (as is su~gested by 

CdA. s-pinto year, pin(t)c always, Kal pen(te)c year, Sq. kOi t-panu 

next year, Pug. padab period, time), then we don't have a PS *1 here. 

If one rejects this identification, then Th. pi?- is first of all reminis

cent of Kal. pi:- in spi:s~e y&sterday, p1:ste~ when~ (which parallels Th. 

p1?ste?). Kal. presorves '*1; --,rc,£t' s (always unstressed) 1: rep=~sents aye 

We have, then, three forms of this deictic element: pn-, pl-, py-. ~or is 

C.f. e ... "" 4l::)I'~I~)thiS case isolated, cf. CdA. qOin be blue, 'lOai be livid, bluish, angry, 
1;>"" i V\ 'r~",-I j 

I ' " 'L' I. ',. ~' •• C\ \ ... "'''''.:'·0::.11<.1>1. vvn,/o.e ,w~r .... 
b.e",d:~, !.<A-Cl.A"',e. 



and ?::-.l. ;,02.:/ bluez g'resn, She qOiy-, q~~-;i- blue! ':.url'le, l-r .... ~oe~_ ~. __ .e 

~;veIl -the correaponde:J.ce 
, 

1/ c ~ outsiie i1;s n:=eg-~!..r..r:t p p c r:.la:t~ cccu:::-

~ The cases (1-12) must be dealt with before an:/ new ?S reco~st~~c

tiona based on Th. (let alone Sq.) are attempted. ~he Th. l-y dietinction 

req~i:::-es ~~ expl~~ation, and a number of cases clearly go back to *r--l. 

The S=l,. 1-1' d.istinction, on the other ha.nd., cannot be explai14ed. i14 this 

way, ncr ca~ it serve to eS~Q.blish :;;S *r. :::'or the tlore Sq. fcr:!s 'Id th 1 

<frow *1 a:::-e assumed to be borrowings, the greater the likelL~ood that any 
C) .,I.m..'t Il.~ I~a(i 
tM<. ~()"»S 'i word wi t~ - is a borrowing, since the l-dialects don't distin[,'Ui3:-. between 

A .. ,.1. ''''I( "'eVJ';,--t .• '1 fro:n ""1 6.nd 1 from *r. Hence, as one stresses the likelihood of borrow
~'j~ ..... :t M-i"3€..:f 
t-t Ir~~tt e>"A i."l.g -- and PSR goes quite far in this -- one decreases the indica ti ve 

~,~cl ~~~I force of cases like Sq. lap- (sect. !, end). The ar~~entation is there
wlA..c~ ,""\"" nJiJ(. I 

l~ j~~-V~~'4fore self-defeating. The most one can say about such cases is that ~hey 
.frvf'.A /)..'i\h~ 
A'~' do net contradict a particular reconstr~ction. Since the r-lan~~a~es like-

wise c~ot contradict the reconstruction (not having a distinction r-l 

",<r'N·l(.. or:- ~~ in the positions in question), the Th. evidence must stand entirely on ._-"" -~ ---'~"" -- ....... -.... -.~~ ... -- -.. 

\?, I.L t v..o-t {, f-
r'V.\"'p~'S "-~ 'b'1 

\c~"'T -; 

its o~. Co~ter-examples ~~st be expl~ined, and different explan~tions 
--.-~ ..... ~ .. ~.-.--.-~-"",",.-.. , ... ..-'~""-""-----

will 'oe 'DossiblE:: for different \'lords, and here, again, the "leas-; favor-
- -->'~~~ ~-.. -.-- -----.. --....... ~---------~,-.-... ~--....... ~-

able" ex~lana.tion will be the one that declares a Th. l-form to be a bor-

:'"!l'!l d.iagnostic va.lue of Tho 1 for PS *r would be .~ea ter if it could 

be ;:·ro7ed ~hat Sq. has a double representation y/l n01; only for +1 but al
(jV" -tk" 

«,.-t"o..''\.,<-,! so for -r. This would first of all eliminate cases (5-3), the discussion on , 
the status of Sq. l-forms no longer being relevant. Case (4), far from caus

ing probl~~s, supports this view, which would also remove points (10-12), 

leaving only (1-3). Only one more ~xample which could btt used in support of 

Sq. y from *r has been found: the Lill. cog.nate of (11) is qal bad, which 

takes the "darkened" form of the suffix in n-,ql-atkOe bud water (-etkOe), 

n-ql-anwes to hate (-enwes). In Sh., such darkened suffixes 90int to 1 from 

*~ .• ::Sut it is ~~~jl.:;:~l)_~~~~~ that the root 'lal was borrowed b:/ 1.ill. and Th. 

We find darkened vowels also in other borrowings, e.g. 0 (not u) in Lill. 

~...:r~GI,,~..4.cl k06~0 nig, Th. po~ £!!:1 (~ is (aJ, s is [sj). The language fro:ll which qal was 

~~,~$O borrowed may ~ave had a slightly different pronunciation of al in general 
~.U)'-\. -V\iI" ~(~ 

~~. than was the case in the borrowing languages, which identified this al with 

their al from *ar after non-uvulars. 
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~hi1e ~~e exclusion of r after back consor.a~ts is ~ittc~ ~~i~ue ~r V~~~ r~~~, 

~~e ~ore likely cases where P5 Wr might be reconstructed are Th. 
'," "':;,:'" .' i': 

~71- (4= back cons.). IT'. :.::-S?. th::ee such cases are presented US? 10-12), but 

two of t~ese raise serious do~bts: 

YL.( (13) '7.0.. =--4alzetan sweat!':louse / / Cd.,;.. l!q- bake~'-Le~~c>r fo~:-..:.r:t~l 
(with ~etathesis), Kal. sa-la~ist sweat-cath (with metat~esis) (?~~ 12). 

l),{f., ,,,_t,~,~. (Cf~-'--'also ::a1. es-laqi be burie:', be i!l the sweatbath (h.~ to bu:::;·r, She 1iq

Ool~. l!~-), ~h. q!lye take a sweatbat~. 

L~ (13) ~e are faced with two (or three~) meanings, ~d with a troublesome 

Illetathes:'s of *~il- which would yield liq- (Reichard's :&~) in CiA~ but ls.~. 

;1...Q"-,~'~~ w .. ~UV.f i:l :.-:a1. ;:;:is is !lot the sort of case that can establish a theory. ?urt!ler-
c.o...;E'~., o~ }-J~t~lG..t.c,is.. " 

,,' T ::lore, t::~",~:" .• root .:-.eaning ':0 bury is ye~- (and not le'1-), v;hicr_ ::3..k0S the 
b"v('! I ~ I".-tl _." 

Ir,., c ~'" ".(_ r~i\I..~ ca.s-= :;:ro~la::.a tic evan if the :1leta t::'esis is accepted.. -- As to (1.:; L :. t is 

,FI,'. ik~: 1\101'(,. a.s ,os3icle to allow ioublets in Th. as in PS, in which case the rO:Jt can 
"' f~' "'''-1-c' "l\f\<.'l"tt. ., I 1> be 

.{j.~' /:"c,;- (,0. 4"H: ", . 15..t 
(lIl~ c"·.··,, !t._t\,~ ~~.~! 

"l ' t' , Wi - 'r .... ·12<>" - ~'l' 
) , _0 ~h~re is a ~ore funda~ental difficulty. In IS, the l-lan~~es have in 

, '. , ~.~ )-

b"'" (- ~t._"\:,t,' i part c.ifferent vO've1s befor19 1 from *r than before 1 from *1. !,'er eX&.mple, 
.n",,~d.. '" \,:",-, ' "" >" \ 

(l.e1..-'.r<: to -tr. >-t;:ce,,")I.-\sr.. reflects *2.1 *i1 as el i1 but .... ar *ir as al el (so that *a1 a:-.. d *ir co
;tM->,r.t,~e\.. rsot~" ' 

,J l 4.~' [ {. ,. lzciie). ;,. nUl!lber of She varbs with overall mea..~ing "dismantle" hE.. ve al ter-
-.ti)'U.'-O. ,,,C 0 

.,;." c.. :-...ativ6- Eu!fix- ~d root-stressed forl:ls, the latter having the vC';':el i~ Ex-

> /. 
:'w- S GI r<; 

, ' __ '.Ar"'1.,,,~.:t ' 

~~les: ,:~o_/p!lqO_ break off, {lxo-/{!lxO- rip at se~m, ;g-/;!~- sell o~t, 

;gO_j;!gO_~, k1:-/k:!iI:- take off (as clothes), {qO_/{!q:l_ str:.:r.e, kill, 

~Vi-/~!W- break, ,l-/p!l- lose.ro tr.is group also belcng ~l-j:~el- cut into 

stri-:s, sl-/se1- peel, xOl-/xoel- divert wat~, which go b~ck to "k(i)r-, 

.... s(i)r-, *xO(i)r-; for the first of these cf. C~~. ~ar cut flimsy object 

wi th shea:-s a."ld ?SR (2), where the Th. form is quoted as ~al-, besides which 

we re~or;ied ~!la!ll cut strips of skin,that is, (part of'() Th. has the same 

ablaut, but here the 1 from *r did not color the vowel. 

The She '.Voris with 1 from *r hE-ve another peculiarity: O!l the whole, 

they take suffixes in their "darkened" form, i. e~ suffil.es which otherwise 

have e i u appear with a e 0 instead. The 3 subj. - 3 o'bj. trans. form of 

pl~o_, etc., above is plqO-nt-es, but that of ~l-, sl-, xOl- is ~l-nt-as, 

sl-nt-as, x01-nt-&8. From ~his it folloVls that a darkened suffix by itself, 

i.e. wit~out support of a root-stressed ablaut-form, gives a degree of evi~

ence fer 1 from *r as O2- Thus, She ~ls-&m to oil (intrans -e~) points to 

*~rs-_ Sq. ~els be shiny does not contradict, and its meaninb s~ggests a 

connectio~ with She s~ais Oregon grape (has holly-like leaves), cf_ ~1so 
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wi th 1 8,!l,i c.arkened vowel. en this cWlr;l:!.a t::. ve evidence a :t'::> -r ~V:::- shiny 

maybe tentatively posited. It is probable -wllat we have a "Sc:t.~reb~-E..blaut" 

fo=: ~!rVs- in ~h. ~las Th. bales kingfisher (PSR no. 19; ~te uCh~t. Cowl. 

fcr~ ~ala~ suggests that *-(V)s is a suffix), and here r actual:y a?pears 

in the r-lan~;lages (Colm. ~9r!s). She has, in addition, tk-~las-t soaking 

~, and tr.e semantic connection I'S:t.iny - oily - wet" recurs :..::. C;i..:..,. nas 

wet Sq. s-nas-qn hair-oil ~. s-nas-san~, s-nas ~. 

Tr.era are two more groups of cases nhere darkened vowels occur, and here 

~_ey are no~ conditioned by 1 from *r (nor by back conscnants). :n t~e firs~ 
place tney are found in roo~s, e.g. CdA. nas ~, She sta~ easy, :i11. pam? 

fa:::-:. In ~r.e second. place, certain roots require them in suffixes) e.g. She 

~z- ba~ ~s-a;~e ~ean at heart (-e~~e), ~s-os ugly-looki~$ (-us). 
:=o::-::·~.~a tei id th the appearance of darkened v~i\'iels is the o,~ct:.=rence of 

"s~a::;. s" 'written §) in Lill. and Th., both in ca.ses with 1 from ... ]: (Th. 

in cases without (Lill. ~tot cric~et). 

::::e a:;:;J.;:&.r&..r.ce cf darkened vowels a.."l.d of ~ is not regulu: ':.::t.. ~!lam 

quo-:;ed ~C.Cve sh:;-r.s that ablaut patterns have led tc eliminationf. -:.y a.nalog~.'. 

51: .. lac::::s j but is more conservative than Th. a.s ree;"a.rds the dark~:r.ed vowels., 

l~..,~ s.::-e r.ow in a ~osition to state the :problem posed by reCO!ls-::r-.lctio~s 

of -:b: ty;<== ·Q.ir- (Q = uvula:r). Tha question a.rises why ~r leaves. no ~rken

(:,,,*A ,,/)c.,.!1'i,hG-..c ir.3' ef:ect OI! the vowel in any IS language here. One would :l3.Ve -;;0 assume 

eit::'e:: ~r.2.t *r and *1 coincided after Q. b e for e ~he *r that WSoS left i~ 

ot;:e= ?c·si tions started having a darkening effect, or that this effect nevar 

arose or was eli~inated after Q. Eoth alternatives give rise tc ~~~ questions. 

Eow iid "':r in the other :positions get its darkening fea tureO, -::r ... a t .:!.id this 

feat~re consist o~ (Danish uvular r lowers preceding vowels, but living 13 

r is no-; uvular) .,';lly was the feature barred or eliminated. by ?recad.ing q~ 

10i<;>, ..... ·~.,.)''''''- .l.nd in general, why should rand 1 merge after Q. but not else"J1:~e::E:'~ :;otice 
~ o.NL -t bo.c.k. 

also, as a matter of detail, that neither of the above alternatives allows 

the explanation "1 from *r" for Lill .. Q.sl quoted. in 2. The whole tra.ditional 

"1 from *r" theory is fra.ught with d.ifficulties. 

W<2rLR_",tiv._,) -it:k<t. Since *r always has the darkening effect, while darkened. vowels may oc-
I?~ ;u:r"O,.. ik1: 
~~~c~ cur without *r, the question should be asked whether *r c~~ot be explained 

t o..t":Kl crc..c..-I.V\'lo a.s a result of a "darkening feature" rather than ba considered a cause of it. 
~D~ b.e.~ """"d.. 
<U=-tQ(' ~01... It will be shown that this fIr from *1" hypothesis has ma.~y advantages over 
w-w(2...li.$ . oH "'-tw-A., 
'1 uc",r vt t-.-O its o:pposi tee 
~o..s.cs "A' " "Ji~&1< 
C<.~~. 

~ ~et the symbol A stand for any darkened vowel in the individ.ual lang-

uages, a~~ let PS roots *C1VC2 be symbolized as follows: 



C : a::.y consonant 1 · 1 · T- . 2:..;{ non-back cons. V · a!'.:J (l)lai::l) vowel . · 
Q. .a..v ·oa.ck cons .. , the "iarkeningn !ea t1:..l:'E: . 

The "r from *1" theory imj?lies the following developm.ents: 

*TVT gives 

"'TV!T gives 

*TVl gives 

*:Vll gives 

TVT 

TAT Cda. nas, etc. (see 11) 

m Cd).. s-eil quarry Th. key- nuxsue 

TAr/l CdA. ~a.r Tho i-fa1 (see :1) 
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':':-.0 'J!':i:7 hy,c::heses this "theory needs are (a) that T"Il. oSxte::.;:ie;i tlle occt:r

re::.ce c~ ~ s.::::' (b) t!lat Vl either did not occur after~ or los~ its feat'l.:.:-e 

"l!! -;.::. Q.. :t ::'s possible, 'therefore, to selec~ for "111 any feat-i.!re -,'ihich 

wc~:d te ?~onetically likely to be thus influenced by ~. ~he thecrj impl:es 

sever~l consequences, which will be discussed in the next sections. 

1.::.. .:ie·~~:'remer.t (A) is that Cd.!. ;mst have no roots TAl (.:::-:ct:;t, of CO"'::'8e, 

in I'i..l~, ·;.;1:ere A is due to the following :i.). Reichard's SteZ!l-~i5t gives ·~::?.e 

7C c;:.ses ;;;! ;:,oots TV1(T) , of which only t-,70 have the "exclud.ed" z~a?e: mai 
'-I (0 t1<,Qft ) -; .... '. tN'-t..;? :, 

of "I.o.J'.ko..v..Qd. V'~.s;J~ ·~--:.=c::,.fortably warm and mal come to a boil. Since tr.ese ma.y '0;;: ::.c.entified, 
• C5 ~ Q. 
h~ :~_Er~ is really cnly one cou.'rlter-exal:ple, which may well be du.; to a special 

Lf.v..c''''·?_r 
I ~C-r J - ::,' :'eve:'o~:;.ent (Kinkade and Sloat 1972 quote this root as rna?! (no. 31»). 

., -
.:.2.!. Eequ!.re:nent (B) is that there must be no IS roots '~l-. :n there 

are no roots having this shape, nor have any been quoted for Zh., where our 

l:la te=ial contains :lone. In C<L\., cut of 13 roots Q.Vl two (once more homo.?hon",. 

QUS c:-.es) {!8.ve this shape: xal redhot and fal spy (but not xel }0.1 evenly II 
Th. ·;>es-xal cribbed P3ll no. 11). One notes the total absence of ::oots Q,ol, 

which is no ar~ent in favor of our theory, however, as there :s no QuI 

either (this is significant in the context of the labiali~ed vowel - conson

ant problem, which is not at issue here). In any case, the two CdA. counter-
4 examples stand alone in the whole of IS. 

~ Requirement (C) is that those lang~ages which me4Ge 11 mid 1 should 

tend to preserve the difference VI versus V, i.e. they should. haVe an op

position ~l - VI, whil~ on the other hand those languages which keep 11 

1S....t VI-"u. o..:\,u.... and 1 distinot should tend to lose the distinction of Vl vs. V, i.e. the:r 

~~ ~s should. reduce or not d.evelop .1 before the reflexes of "*.u. :£<'or whereas the 

~d ... ~V'-~'\"'" result of *TVT va. *rrl1? yields a distinctiv'3 vowel-oppositicn V - A, the 



r elr!-""': r ~.)..AA.b~t'" 
t; t A,-v d-.. '1 !~~~... ro.l'· 
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==s~:'t of *::71 vs. +:Vl1 is !~rst of all VI vs. V'l', w:he=e I i:j~ic3.tes 

the vari~ts of V and 1 req~ired by nil' . , 
tinc'ti ve E.fter the loss of "!" -- a re d1l.l'lc..ancy that could be so:' ve d. in 

!'avo= ei t::er of V' or of 1'. ':'he existing laIloouages i'u.lly bea= C·".A.t thifl 

requirement. Sh., which merges :1 and 1 into 1, keeps a dis'tinction of 

Al (al el 01) versus Vl (el il ul)j in ell., on th6 ether hand., there a=3 

only three possible vowels before r (ar er or) and three before : (el i1 

ul) -- t!:e traditional way cf writinG' CdA. vowels masks the ?ho:-:.~:nic re

lations, which are better represented (er ir ur el il ul). ~ccv=t~ng to 

~3R p. 42, "Spokane , for the ~ost part, has the xegu1ar ref!exes of PIS 

vowels ",:)efore r" here the redundancy is solved maximally in fa.vor of 

1'. Th. shows an embryonic shift of l' to r (~SR p. 45) but ~~e d.evelop-

~nt ~eca~e superfluous after the shift of plain 1 to y, wcic!: the 

sa~e ti~e made possible a reduction of the incidence of a (?SR ;. 51), 

thcug~ Th. d.oes preserve "the redunda.ncy V' l' in a nU!:lber of cases. ~·rote 

t~at a 7~. ~ord like ~palman calf of leg has a double redu.~Q~~cy in hav

illg botr. ~ and a instead of sand e. 

11.:. Req,uire::l.ent (D) is t~at the Th. c&.ses with 1 in posi tions \,!~'le::-e l' 

~~d net occur ~ust be explainable as borrowings 0::- as results of speci~l 

develc;~ents. In particular, 7.h. 1 at the begi~~ing of a word mast be of 

1 iJ.i ted occurrence. -- 'i'he general part of this requirem~nt is ~~lsily IDP.t: 

/V~,- .cY::~llustl·ve ?:gt,l:'sts only 7 cases of "irregular" Th. 1, of which three as 02 after 

~ (ncs. 20-12) and four as Cl (nos. 7-9, 17). ~!ter the l-to-y s~ift, the 

M'''I' ..:.v,"'1", -: '::istribution of Th. 1 was limited to TV! (to "!;he exclusion of;~71 and 

17C), ~d in the history of lansuages there are ~ny exao;les of such 

dist=ib~tional gaps being filled. Precisely this sort of situatien can 

~r ... dJ.l"AJl...kt aCCCll..'"lt for a doublet qOVy-/qOVl- (no. (14) above). 

~he second part of requirement (D) is borne out by our Th. ~terial, 

w~ich, though limited, is large enough to show signific~~t differences. 

7.~is material contains 10 examples of initial y- from ~l- and 6 with in

itial 1-. The difference between the two groups of cases is striking 

(se~ ~ists 1 and 2 belOW). The cases of y- are with one exception verbal 

roots we11-int&grated in the conjugational and derivational system of the 

language. The cases with 1, on the other hand, do not contain ~~ such 

root: two concern (within our material) isolated derivatives, and four are 

nouns with botanical 0= zoological ueanings. It is instr~ctive to compare 

Th. V-yix- in yai-y!x smart, intelliGent and V-lix- in lii-kst finger, 

l!i-x9n !£!. We find the first in She lx-em inform (with nuuerous deriv

atives), lei-l:!X sober, x-lai-lft clear (water), CdA. lai ligT-ten.1 be elec

l::i..£, ?"..lg. laX re=,e~ber, lex be light. ('.rile sec·ond exampli! of ::!l.. 1-



(1M. .{Vc~~ 
YW'(:lP.-<X t~ 
\ ~ y.,_ ~(\..v.~ 

I .... _., 

\ Ii l' ... ""Q.ecA tt;-\ • 

Tk..~\ IV,"C~ ... ·.~t. 
cf .. ~",--I)t r 
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recorii~g or a changed fo=m of this same root, cf. also ~illo ~-:a~-lef 

clear (0: water)~ The seco~d root recurs ~ ..... ~...,. 1 ·"'x'" -l-4'x'" -~"s+ .~. ~ -...... 1 "'x":--_ •• _.... _';1 .. ~ w -~""-s:.""",-, _Q 

iii-xn ~, Sq. nfi-qGuy-ac, n!i-qOuy-sn id., ~N. s-nai~~~~, s-~ax-san 
~ (3ere one might be te~pted to conclude that ?h. 1 ani y ~~ve ~iffere~t 

reflexes L~ other lan~~ges, and one could su~?vrt this vie~ by ~~oting 

:ill. -snwes heart II Th. -elus/-alus ide (PSR 15); however, we :~nd oth~r 

cs.zes of interchange n- ',I, see I above an.d cf. Sech. yikOilsa:J :-. .J::' one's 

hea5, /,/ Sc. nikous::l ide -- the Cowl. c&.se yapa' - bend c!o.m (Co bra.:.~h) I! _I" --. _ _I" 
:'!l. ::.a:$-.ili (PSR p. 50) by itself :neans ~o :nore than the i!1ci:'~~.tal nOI'-

t~e~ ca~es r.ith n, for which the ~l~~dorf-Suttles a=ticl~ r.as ,rovice~ 
I!; ..... ~. , ~"..: "=' ~..: '''''''n 'J _ .... ;: __ .. ___ \.1 , 

:::-~.;; =~::s.nings of Th. yii- and lii- are easily COn."lected vi.::.. t::'e notic.:l 

"show, point", cf. Gr. de!knumi ~ :'at. dico say. ii;;itus ~,:E.' Ger~. 

':':;'i;b.e -;:~ (.f=o:::: ~he sa:ne IE '*deik'- ~"lCl. teach, to!~.E.) and Ger:;j,. · .. t::isen 

;:.:.nt, -.;;eise~, unterweisen teach (ultimately frorr.. IE *weid.- ~). :I':::e 

c~~a i3 ~v~~arable to t~&.t of 7b. qOil- cheat vs. q~ey- s~eak, fer which 

... e :;.ay q~ote ::.at. calo ca.ll, -oroclaim, clarus clear calvor cheaJ, .Jngl. 

~:s.lU!Jny h' Gar:::l. hell clear (IS *kel- call). The very interchar.;,,··':' son

ants :-_as )ar·a.l1els in IE, cf. Russ. k1ik call, krik s~out; in :~,,-::;-=, ever. 

t::'e -=r!.plets :lentioned in I a::'e matched. by Gr. kaleo ~,a.t. calc~, Gr. 
, 

k&.~axe ~cise :at. cano s:ns ~d 1at. car~en song (dissim. frc~ ~cwl-men). 

lS. ?eq::lir~ment (E) is tha.t the type TAT be represented by ide::tical 

roots in the individual 1&n6~ages. ~he number of examples is not large, 

bu~ s~ff!.cient to show that ~ in tnese cases So~s b~c~ to a feat~re of 

t!~e ::;;arent-language. But whether this feature was It 111 &.s defined in II 
re~ains to be determined. It is remarkable that the ~ore widespread roots 

of this type have similar shapes: they have m ~~d one cf the ~~onemes ~ 

! as their first two consonants. However, requirement (E) is root neces

sary for the "r from. *1" theory as such but only for bringing all cases 

of A ~~der a co~on denominator. ~xamples of TAT (darkened &uffixes are 

counted as evidence for the darkening feature in roots): She ~Abpe? wasp, 

blackjacket (1\ is a rare darkened vowel) II CdA. mach be.a, wa.sp; Lill. 

maba* nus II C~\. ma&u~t ~; She s-x-~~~-6s matter in eye (-us) II CdA. 

s~om~om~t a bOil; to this group with ~ and ~ also belongs K~lo 3~ob ~ 

II Cdl •• s~ab lli (ew. s~a~?); Lill. ma!us-ank-tan kidneys (-enk) II CdAo 

m6!us ki~~ey; Sh. st~lt/stabalt cattle II CdA. s!~(l~ums) ~ (Kal. 

s!a~); close to this group with m and ! is Kal. mo'~ot i2...E2£:~' fume II 
CdA.. mo?t smoke I isolated is the case Sh. c-~ac soaked, all '1;et /1 Ccll. 

, , I , 
S ~ n - \ h, ... \~!;ac one :=op falls; further Kal. san be tame / / CdA.. san is.!.; :·:alo ncs 
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t: \ * I 
C-w.. <;1'\ IS 'f\'~~ be snotty: // CcLA. • .snos anot; Kal .. hoi to Quit doij![{ // GdA~ hoi 

In section 11 ~ PS root rOCOl1-

stru.ctedj the present theory chengeEi this to *6Vllc·,./6nYs->, In :PSIl (l?Oo 18) , 
Sq .. 6091, Ha,lk .. e&calCl }<:ing-t:i:.she,E aI"': s.ddacc to this lWf;.t of word.:;]; and. the 

:root isreco:;1str."tlcted as ·j('6ker- (7.). This woul-a 'be :3 .. :t< u.r..~l.3ual tYI'e of ?S root, 

ancl no ~a.ralle18 are given for the d:r:-opping of *k in ~llh" t:alSa~ etc .. The 

\A.¢1I!<.t ttlk, ')tr'MAC III from *r" theory is based. 011 too ma.n;)' 1:J:.t'Qblema tic 
o L A I< 's ()~·.Hh rN.) • • 

v I .. ,'J '.1, .' theory can s:lmnly den",,'. the. -Ii the Sq.. and Halk.. word::.: 
~ ':>,,-S(?,. ~ ',,",,'0) ... 

ar~ related to the PS 

l"'""ill".~~u:rul. f>""-.[ root, bu.t also a110176 th~ hypotn\';sis -'eha t H~ llwldc::c 
9;"LQ e, h tr\' .. Q. cL -<M- . ~ 
-/{A.... l~'\'c • of stress) le~;ves .k as a trace" One 'would then have J::;(j ~ ... GfJ'\.tu:e 3. d(::''l~1opment 

*6l1- .> . bkl- (which would yielc.~. th~ Sq,o 1 Ra.lk~ forms for 1~iN,~f.i5he.E)' and 8.8 

a p.s.:rallel one could poin'G to the irreguls.:r' 0or::0zlp::,n::'Cl1c.> Sq,o rru£6u;J., 1/ HG.lk. 
, ,\.e' . 1:" \ lI-' ( 
t. Cw (\) m<>lca;b Pps. (CcL\.. IDacu;k·1,; t see ];8 J. The 1'8 fo::c-m m~El t have he.d . C ... 0.8 in 

Sqo and CdA.) of which th~ regular Ealb refl('~: is e (as in &r:£f.isl}~r. above) 

-- instl:la.d, we fj"l1d Halk:> 6· which continl.l,",s *k. In Olu: -l";:c.t0ory!. t;lw :?S form 

was *mVl6~, a11d it is possible to imagine a d0yclopme:ni; "':D~k&- (pa.::callel to 

·bkl- above) > *mct- > ID.3- (Hs.lk~ 
ulations are possiblo for the tIl from ·;~:cn theo~y, tWJ: the B(~llf). Coola. wox,a. 

~ for. pus is m./.··lC~-ta., whose lI extra" :a cOilld b~ i.:1~,;';x·:o:-c~:~e:d ~s a ChG.ng0 fJ:'oill. 1, 

upon which il1t~rpretation one could txy to D"C.ild. 2.U l!A from +rll theory by pos-
~ ~ 

i ting an older PS *mrc- (8. developr.:ent 30na.nt..,;' V(J-N~ll qu:t te C"OmIllOn in 

Sj'::.\,;,n, \<..Y\ Salish~ Ea.stern Sh~ e from nasals~ :BolJ.a. Goolll a frem n, and everywhere i, u 

from Yt r;). 

20" Speculations aside, our conclusion is that 'J..' in S&l:i..sh is strictly sec

ondarYt 8. result of' a speCial cif::velopment in c. limited area .. 'l'he adva...'1tageG 

of the Ifr fTom ;('1 11 theory ur~! here suu:ned 

(a) Instead of having to explain why 

... ~ .... 
...J.}1. 

BurneD a feature "1'1, reconstrueted i.n a.bst:t:act.~, so tl:t.t :LtD non-occurrence 

(or d.isappearance) after Q., :::-ather them causi.:ng })I'obh.!mz, ~an bE.', used. to de-
A' 

terminI!: its phonetio nat".lXGJ {one can t.t.ink of t1 seri·::a of phe,=yngealised vowels 

of an IfClJpl11-1ticil glottal stop, I?tc.). 

(b) No expla.na.tion is necessary of how -1('r fi:cr.t <lo0.uircd a.::1d th'~n lest 

its d.a.:ckcning f~at\.tre. 

l \. T' \0) .nere 3..r~' no probJ.ems 

The authors of PSR go no fu.rthe:z: the'.!". sa:ri.ng thr .. L t}le 00!1Ver:->ion of ~ to 1 

Ll us-c· f and th;;l:~ '~he effect on neighboring YO\'}(!:l~ tl a J~ have been recent 

{p .. 50-5l)~ Eut aO!,'lolute time-dep-"h 801voD n.c- r.J::O"Ol8ffiS of relative cl~ronol-

ogy, and aS8umj.ng the time-dGI)th to bf~ SID3.1J. only 8cccmtll.ai;€s thea!') probleil1s. 

(d.) 'rile theory has, above [111 9 t;h'~ i:1dyant'::~E;~~ of simplicity: instead of 
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a.ssU!l1inG' both *r and an (arising and disappcf.t:;:ing) d:l.rkelli::'l.g eff'Jct r it as

sumes only a. constant darkening feature (f~r.OnA which J:' follows). :No more en-

'~ities are posited than are ot:cict1y l1.ecessaJ.:-Y. :b'o:c Sh q Li.llbl). TJ.l" l?A,l'J it 

ia. no.1;. necessary to reoonstruot *Vr, as it oan bo il!lmediately de=:ived from 

*VH. 

21. Though our oonclusions are in almost cve:i:'Y respect th2 ~cverse of those 

of PSR, one trJ.th remains unaltered: the Th. distinction]. - y gives 8. de

gree of e".ridance for a phonemic differonce in PS -- whether this be oalled 

*r vs. "lor '*11 VB" *1. The immedia.te task, then; i6 'GO exploit this avid-

cnoe for the reoonstr~ction of PS. Since 1~. cl~arly has both borrc~e~ e~d 

sel.f-c:t'eated. 1-forms, it is ;nec~Bsaxy to e..naJ.~rse and on.teg-oxize these so e.s 

to arrive at a maxill".ally signifioall"C residue, The cases of Th~ il' .. li tia,l 1 S~1.g-

gest the.t the language borrowed a nUIllber ofbota:rd.ca,1. end. z.oological nam\)s 

:s ? (see 17), and this wCluld explain counter-example (J.) in sec tiO:::l ~. The da.xk-
_,~. __ "'__ ,_--'_0"'<0 ... _' -". 

\\0. ,"v"("" -'?~~ed vowel in 1ap- (PSR no .. 7) rilay be of the same nature as the da:r.kaning 
) 

effect of Lil1. qel on suffixes (see 2.) .. The 1 in Th. 6ab:oiyx (oounter-ex-

i= .. ,,·W fw'4' 'j '? ample (3) above) may 'be due to diss:i.mila:~ion. The cases PSR no. 8 Th. 10w6-

knockl hamrll!!";: and no. 9 la:x:t (fish.! meat) is ~..!2'pe:r.:ll.. coo~~c.l.t-ha.s bloo.9:z 

"1A.~V\~c ... \·~e. ~~" l~';>i): ,get :i!lim;E suggeot tha.t Tho 1 has ~.n il!l~d;ati"V"e-omoti\Te value (c:f • 

. ~ " Engl$ sl- in slap, slam: slush, slobber~ etc.). 'l'he doublets (loil_!qC ey_ Rnd 
v. 01 /, . ...} .. &.. ... ". 

~- lix-/yix-, with their sema.ntic differentiation, form ye'~ another category. 

Only a detailed analysis of the lexicon can lead to positive xesulto here~ 

Th4 is clearly a. y-language, i. e .. , its :.ceg"1.1.1ar reflex of PS *1 :i.S Y t 

and once j.ts spu:riou.~ 1-forms have been isole,ted., tho remaining on.es cnn be 

considered evidence for PS *J1. The Sq~ case is more complex. If the y-com-

ponent of Sq. we::r.e of the Th. type, thriI'e might be 1-forms belonging to this 

component'; which go back to *J1. But !'linca Sq. 8.1so ilElS fu"l l-,cOD.p(;)!H~i'lt, it io 

impossible to prove this in any: particulzLr case, as any indiy).du8,1 wOJ.'d with 

1 may belong to the I-component (see section ~) • .. 
_ App~nded to this report are So number of lists. These a:ce Incant to serve 

as an adstrL~ction to the above conclusions 1 and ~lso to p~ovide waterial for 

further :t'eseaxch. The lists are the following: 

-1. Thompson ini tj.a1 y-

2. Thompson initial 1-

3· Lillooet darkened vowels, ~ and 1. 
40 Sechelt /1 • t Sq"\lamish corr • 1 II y 

5· Sechelt II 
/1 Squamish corr. 1 1/ 1 

6" Halkome1em 
" , 

Squamish 1 II II corx. 

7. 
. , 

SquSJIlish J. .II Ralkomelem:/I corr. J. 

For Sh1!s'nap da:rkened -vowels see Kuipers, T~.2"~!g:J.?..l.E-l.~~.~ (forthcoming) 
sec"~o 4. 



..,.- " v ycp-

V-yagO-
"t , .. ,-'':0 Cw- \ ",\""" 1"" IY'Jer-. • yeg-

y~x-y:ii 

!%9c4 (y';>e ,-:;000. yewi?x) 
..recove3: ye''>mins lik~.~, 

squeese in hand _ .. ---
"'acify 'a ehild) 
~---~~~~--~----
.feel (pens £eels) 

hU'IT (yeqem to ba;: 
::=1_' "::\--
ayeqam iQ.'E:.~1 

t .to' come locse \y?~g ) 

smartt intalligent 

13 

She 1",-;r ( cf'~', Sq. v-·;rgy .. ) 

Sh • liiJ-

She lC':n- s~cmforh conf.lol~. 

Sh .. lell.-

.. .., 
J.g-

(cf,,~~ Sq. 

T~ompscn ini tiul 1·· 

li:~-ltoti -xarl She lx-lix-ksts -::-.:n lli 

.. .. ,:o!t 
J .. enec 

.~IST 3,: 

clear via ter 

.2tte:r: 
~idep.tif 0 pl.~nt 

inner ceda.X' bark 

(see sect. lJJ 
She sb;:oey)'"'.n caribo£ 

She 

She l:nbe? dosex.tlily 

Sq. slaway 1.;hin be.rk 

. \ 
SJ.C; 
_J 

Lil~QQ~t dark~ned vowelB{~-s __ ~n~-1 

(Lil1 •. has th:ce'o da.rkened 'Vowels: a. 0 A , the lati~r very rare. Th~se tUrn 

and an s..d-
jacellt 1 i::1to t'thick" 1. The 1 of a. :t'eduplica:tion-sylJ.ablc ~i?maino "thickll 

.. Ir, tl fey: words with darke::lci vowels i! ifl found not iI!l.'l1edia tely ad .. 

jaCtmt to the latt~:t:: a'1.d 1 occurs in two worda before i). 

fast 

'Jal .. ,·pal-~c J. ..... .stubborn 

• W\ os f' 6...(' ){\ c> n S pUl!It8!1. 
'~.,e.U.' 

:W\ YlA~~v...{t ma60}: 
ca.lf' of leg 

to:lgue 

f.lOU:I: 

.rAc;~';',..kw nalcko 
'c.L.n.~.~ .. "' .... "lCrU>-£..lt.v.· 

Cla:r.k IS ero,'l 

'ild'ik 'c,r"'"'C-.!fk' It)k~lakik 

J..il·-:x.~l to 'bite 

le ... ther 

to hurry 

psp61a 

n-pspJlI>t.-t€In 

to swing 

a.swing 

:;:.plant. Sku..11k 

nla~of?-'nk-t$n k:ldneys elM '"\'(\~-t!~s 
~l-ai.c steep r.ock , , 
sham-alt 

~koala?q:r.!l 

k~eI~olafu 

Ala'" 

ca.ttl(."l 

·to mud a house 

strawb.,!Irxy roan. C,M kWY'''\.t CO: VI. 
\ M.iI.-<k. ,.,..,.",-"",' 

to sta.ggor 

raven 

moun ta:ln sheep 



0 

(9.a1 

n-ql-atkOe 

11-ql-anwe3 

n-ql-a±6e 

p~o~ 

961-J.ex 

l"- , , col-col. 

69i~-66i 

spcl 

stot 

:?:otCl'!. 

r k~OliY 
kOolmckst 

Seche'lt 1 

# palem 

mel. 

,,' telam 
1. 
t~mul 

c:ilacis 

selia.cut 

z.. 
!l8c8lnaq 

-Ian 

, , ~ 
q81am 
, 

3qilt 

" sqlla 
, , 

qOelay 

<> 1 't q ~-:-sa 

"t, - , 

OD..tl: J 

be-a wa.t~:r 

to bate. sb~ 

-oad-t~mpeT.c d 

wild che:cry 

"to reach 

Oregon grape 

'oi ttcr 

slid!!! 

cricket 

to :srna Sll ·li.!"i 

gr'een, ycllol'l 

yellow moss 

teyn 

kQ6~o 

f.:°6i&e9 

~!q a6~a 

.7.1!i \J el o:1.6tk,O ~ 

, ~ 
t~l'!1l1:,>r~! 

ciacis 
v 

.. _.??-:t"X 
t. 

(.mc1.11aq 

-yan 

kQa.;y 

. 4., ~ . 0 

K aYUCDnx n 

fJ ' ~ sx aha;y'us 

qaym 
,. 
qit 
, 

sqi? 
• r 

q"aycay 
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& yellow-chested bird 

'br<tterfly 

pig 

vrren 

to u:d21.atc 

"I!lOSS in wa t.'!:r" 

hu:un:i.ngbird 

balsam tr~o C"" m-r~ ,-"tl' 's\"":.AA.t-t-' 

to pj.l'l.ch s tg~ 

to fall!id~ overboard 

to eillk 

tv clear land 

to 'Patch UP 

five 

to drH't, downstream 

in:'lai'Ts (of man, woman)! 
/wife's brat-herts wife 

".l1jr flSh 

full 

2nd oars an olural 

to hide oneself 

to kill a person 

dr-opoff 

to get drunk 

to make camn 

day/morntng 

smoked fish/sliced salmon 

hemlock 

to boil stgo 



!' , 'I 
qOalqOal 

xiIiX 

iOnIum 

5waltan 

yUlak G 

?ulu\ 

LIST 5. 

rn~lalus 

" macalaqin 
, , 

malsaffi 
S' 

mak"ali 
, , "0 ' talx ae 

,,·tt :"l~ 0 ..,.~ .... q 

.,0 
sa1.q -

dla 

calaqaAuA 
9 , ,. 

s~alum 

lewax 

s18wav 
<J 

Iiliq 

ki1o.1a 

x <lalitan 

sqaqlai\ 
'J , 
qam:ul 

" 

, ( 't 
qal it )mlt 

~ ~ ;, 
q ay 

v v 
~(ayx 

· ... 0" sx uyum 

s\'Titn 

• yuya.'ikO 

? ~ • uyul'. 

molaluG 
~ . 

''ST118calqn 
~ 

mulsIT! . 
cl1!zk f.I ~ ?<11 

5' 
tGlm 

5aslq U 

nS81us 

si?l 

. 
st,lu?m 

qlim 
, 

glum 

"\~ 

Gqa.1.y. 

sqaql 
, 

sqa,ml 
, , t 

q alan 

15 

t::;me 

to !i1cJ~C VIU!'" 

gre~r hair 

f:tshiIlg net 

V:a\t8 

boartd fi eanoe 

bre,ins 

lovl' blueberry 

3J.d, lonely 

t.o ~;pin wool 

grandparent/grandmother 

:resterday 

cockle 

innar cedm'bark 

easy 

butterfly 

today/sky 

white person 

aye 

(agging stick 

baby, toddler 

nacelle, 

to believe 



'0 q 81 
, . 
q081a . 
.. (.1 " q a..Lana 

J 
~q(lelu'l1a 

1 • qQalus 

v 0.1'" 01 x lX ;:<m 

hala.:vtan 

h5.1it 

.... ' -8.tas 

'ialawi? 

'l:i.lalatx'" 

"'il:inas 

1l.£1Li.::.. 
IIalkoIr.01em l_LI Squamish y. 

, . ~ , 
ql' avrtxO 
~ 

qOel 

? 
sq~'lam 

, 
sqOalrn 

v J 
X:;:ll 

1.. '1'+ ;/<1 lvTI 

h1.1it 
t r 

sWlYl1us 

, . 
":3}as 

, , 
snea 

Gone 

ear 

'o0.rbecued salmon 

to dance 

to write 

s~:,:l'i ngj roue 

to roll stg. (over) 

youth 

sea cucumber 

roof 

chest 

(Th0Ge cases ar'e in addition to the ones qnot(td in On J)iye:re?.~ncc p. 7" 

unless othervlise indicatC!d p Halkq forms are Cowidw.n) 

Ha.l kO!i1e 1 om 

sqol? G 

., ~, "01' J., ll'='..I.s(.dn 

:LIST h 
Ih"l"lkomel(~m 1 

}?elo:('aws (Ms.). 
1 , ,_~ .... 
pqSJ.~q3rr' 

nl3qi'~ 

qi?8EHl 

xeyx,. i:i"i: 

~ .... o,t;~c •• 
ol;' c;<.,,,, [,;iiJ 

. , 
qpalstn 

spalxom 
r.;:, '? p",;..l 

",0":;:.0",;'.1.,,,,, .......... ..!-. vQ-.. .... ,L..l. 

fircdrill 

underhrtl.sh 

canoe m<.d; 

wn:t' whoop / / wax 

'w,illow 

knee(cap) 

lung 

tree-bark 

mouutl:dn Goat 

:l?accoon 



(Halkomelem) 

smakOile 

{alema;t.-p 

stiqol 

sQiLlam 

36].? sel'l'tan 

xobeJ.nect 

*xiylas 

f.:~r,il""qen 

Iilam? 

s18way 

kOeJ.al~~p 

kOelest 

skOtyeJ. 

i~o r;Elli" q e; 

fro ~1'7 e 
lta ,)levr? 

xOixoel (Chill.) 

xOalitam (Chill.) 

q61em 

qilqa1-p 

sq{.lex 

sqalf.w? 
, ~ r 

f:lClamali' 

q09ru9c~ls 

IS' , \ , oU!lr.asn, , -

l!luis:m 

• stiq). 

dialm 

seisl tl'l. . 

fial 

~ ) S~l'}a .qn 

lafu' 

-a,lko± 

-a'?lq 

1 ,. t 
S eW:lY 

lewx 
sk t) ak.o a'i tl 
kOintl 

kOalas 

skOayl 

(kG i) el'l :.3.q± 

kOai 
rloia!i 
xOixoi 

sq.'lql 

sq(luqOi 
~ 

qlum 

qa.iqaY 
sqa:i.x 

sQ.lai, 
, .~ 

sqarru 

qOmcuis 

8qOalwen 

q.oal 

India.n :l1-em 

swaop bl-..lebe:rry 

graveyard i/ grave 

wild che-xxy 

mud 

sword f~:rn 

1;h:i.n 

hca.ri; 

spindlo 

chorus of song 

peuis; 

s ta.nd. 

feathers 

house 

.- 17, -

body (doubtful ccrr~) 

trGc~bark 

lr.ib 

living apart 

fight 

alcloz' 

o1:\ooi; 

d~y, sky 

yeatorday 

stoma.ch 

skin" hidfJ 

w!'d te per::lon 
, • 1 -

Cn:l._Ci. 

ponel 

wild. ::'osc 

lligging stick 

pa.d.dlo 

cranlJe:(':ry 

heart 

to cook 



(Ralkom~lem) 

skC:l: Ima:-:o 

q 0 ey'F fle s 
Ulew 

hs; li'.'f? tan 

wol') 

s?elYE: 

39 11 t0x O 

s?il~Hl (Ms .. ) 

(Squa.mish) 

sq 0 ;)l/nxc 

'c· '1 v q l.L .. S 

hcilitn . . 
h9wulm 

F 0 0 t !!' 0 t~~..$ 
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blackbtllx'ry 

to dUI!.ce 

npOOl1 

d-aclze II chisel 

"to play 

-;;1..l1e // bulrush 

adolescent boy 

yes.r 

eagle." 

to d:r:'eam 
drea,,'l 

If " + . I .flay spJ.rJ. w power // 

I)lank // roof, house 

chest 

1) This pa.per to 2. certain l!:den t. takes issue with Kinkade and ThomptJO!l 

19'{2: Yihich3.ppaared in fl 8eri~s the preJ.iBinary n8. ture of which is em

phasized. on ito ti tl('}-pagc9 '1'0 this may b~added that tho abovementioned 

article' proV'ided the stimulus for the ideas deyeloped h(~re. ~;'e:c furthe::

the introduction to the Dutch Contributions as a whole .. Abbr<!!viations: 

CdA •. Coeux d'Alene IS Interior Salish Sech .. Secne.1t 

011i110 Ohilliwack Kelo Xal j.fJpe 1 Sh~ Shuswap 

Colr:l~ Columbian 1i"il. Lillooet Sq. Squam.ish 

Cw" Co-vichaT! Ms~ Musqueam l'h", Thompson 

CC"il., . n ., .. ..L. 
\"O'~l-!.J. &Z 

'Dn .c.:> Pro to-Sal i :;-1h 

Ha:L!~~ HalkolDolom Pug. S. Puget. Sound 

2) E'or other pos~;ible examples of this sporadic co:::respondence in 

De~ Ki!lkade ani Sloat 1972 p. 41 .. 

3) For speCial abla.ut-forms in yorbs meaning IIdismantle, destroy" cf~ 

the o·-phaso in Slavic *por- rip u1?, *pol- ~, *oor- subdue, fight, 

ii1:01- stab vc:::sus tho !!-phase in r'per- ~port, *"I;f!!r- 2!£, ~'mcx- 5ii~, etc. 

4) An aO.ditional exa!!lple, that ascaped our attention, is Cd.A. qOal 2.£. 
.blacl~ f:£.2.JE. bllr~.l[i-{. The se cO.ses probably bel one: in O:'1e ca t.egory w·j. th the 

Kal. words with a ~ a uvular (SED p. 53); that this is a secondary 

deyelopment is clear from exa.mplcs like Kal" t1a!i1 to swallow', where tho 

oth~r IS languages hay'!> z~ro degree and not a single one gives evidr.lllCO 

for a darke::1ed vowel: CdA~ , (J I \ '1"} ~ T • 1'" gill-em no (; -run.), _' 1. qm-~r:I> •. ,3. J." 
, -gem-an .. 
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R a fer a nee ~ 
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11.mendorf r W .. and Suttlesr W. t npatterrJ. and Change in Halkornelem Salish 

<" 1 t" ' ... ' l ' 1 T' • +. 0 t 1QI'(' J ·'2 .v:dt eo S' ~ .'i.ndlrO'OO og~c.?:.....~~~ns ... :i.(~s, c. .,OU: .-'J 5 

Kinkade, M. Dale and Sloa-'G9 ClarerlCe, ,tproto-Eastern Interio~ Sal.ish 

Vowels", .IJA~ 38 (19'72):26-48~ 

Kinkade, If:. Dale and Thompson, 1:i1.u:i.'oncc C., "?roto-Salish *r", Ylorki~ 

Papers in Linguistics (:Dept. of IJingu.istic3, iJ. of Hawaii), Vol. 

Kui~(n's~ J!.~ H~, On Dj.v~l'g'!:r)C~.1 I~lteJ:r.iCti~d. I1I~0.ini5 of Salinh !.,anguc.ge

.Q2~~'l.i ties (unpublished contribution to the 2nd I:n.t5 Conf ~ on Salish 
. ,,-" 

1angJ.agcs, Saattle IS07). 

--'.-". Thu Sqy.2.mi;;:h L..E'd!i~ I - II ~ ffhe Hague 19 (:i 7 -69 ~ 

--~-.-, U~1owardf) a Salish Ety:uolog:Lc:.11 DictionaryU ~ Y".ipgu;J, 26 (1:)70): 46-
72. -- (Abbreviated SEn) 

-----, ~t?! Shucwa11 1a:ngu~e~ The E.?gue 1973 (in pr('~ss). 

Reichard, Glad;Y3 A., I~Ste~::i-I.,i~lt ·'Jf the Coeur t:'P Alen~ 1anguago li , Ij'AL 10 

(J r ~,.. ) -...,., 08 .:1 'j} : ';) c. '-.1. . ~ 

a.nd. Coe:l_~'" .. d! Alen~., Oslo 1940a 

Snyder, Warren A. ~ South~.E.n :P'~;,t ,§ollnd. Sal:i.sh, 2 vola .. , Sac.ra.mento 1968" 


